
TOYS, YES, PLENTY

OF THEM, TO MAKE

' MERRY CHRISTMAS

No Occasion for Children or

Grown Folks to Worry, as

Is Shown by a Look

Through the Stores. '

Toys, toys e very where, .nnd plenty to bo
uroumt. Thnt will surely ho the case this
Christmas, and probably inext, so cheer
up, my children. ntBanlless of what
"Brown-tips- " mny tell you about the hor-

rid war In Germany, you can hanjr up
your stocking when the lime comes, and
rest assured they will he filled that Is, If
you have been Rood children all during
the year.

Fire cnRlncs, Runs, soldiers, battleships,
nutomohlles, "choo-choos- ," nil kinds of
dolls nnd nn lnflnlto assortment of other
kinds of toTi nro simply cJioklnR tho store
windows and counters these days. Mid

thoso who brousht tears-Int- tho eyes of
tho "kiddles" some time ngo In telling
them that tho supply of toys would bo cut
oft will surely havo vto "baok water."

The toy situation In America Is unique.
Half tho toys sold In thd United States
every year are manufactured In this
country. The war stopped the Importa-
tion and nianufocturo of foreign toys for
a short time, but the fact romalns thai
this country Is practically "Hooded" with
Christmas toys of both foreign and do-

mestic make.
toys nouaiiT long ago.

In act, many dealers hero laid In sup-

plies lonir before tho war started. Others
hadj placed orders to bo delivered this
fall, and whon war was declared they

j1 proceeded to buy up all thoy could from
other American dealers, ftonr 1110 nrai
orders aro bclna delivered, and the re-

sult means a bis , "fat" stock of toys
of all kinds.

American children may not enjoy this
Christmas as much as on previous years,
but that will not be brought nbout by a
Jack of toys. It may bo that thoy will
bo saddened by the thought thai oiner
little children nbout their own ago In
Europo are suffering for both food and
clothing nnd that there tho Christmas
trco will bo the exception and not tho
rule.

Tho toy trade of late has been boom-
ing among American dealers. Some 'peo-
ple seem to Milnk thnt nearly all toys
are made abroad;. It Is true that Ger-
many has supplied the world, so to speak,
but Americans are coming more and
more to the front, Tho famous Teddy
Bear originated here.

All tho fancy dolls with closing eyes
and fancy heads como from Germany.
Theso dolls range in prlco from 50 cents
to $50. The expensive German dolls are
expensively "gowned" and vlco versa.

H. G. Schwarz, of the G. A. Schwarz
Company, Chestnut street, says that
without exception all the bisque head
dolls como from Germany, His store Is
well supplied and, like a good business
man, he Is not worrying too much about
noxt Christmas. "Dont cross a bridge"
he said.

Louis L. Relnekc, president of --Winters
& Relneke. wholesale toy dealers, says
that tho United "States is well supplied
with toys. "Tho children, at least, need
not worry."

FINE AMERICAN-MAD- E DOLLS.
Perhaps the .fjnest American-mad- e dolls

on the market are mado by tho A. Schoen-h- ut

Company, of Philadelphia. They are
mado of all wood and can do most every-
thing but talk. They can stand, alt, as-

sume the poses of the most modern
dances,, play football and at least talk
with their hands.

The Schoenhut dolls are really "com-
panionable": more so, perhaps, than "the
big blue-eye- d babies" with the typical
doll faces and a vacant doll stare. Albert
F. Schoenhut said yesterday that It had
been the object of the firm since it was
established by his father, Alfred Schoen-
hut, more than 40 years ago, to make in-

structive as well as amusing toys.
Tho all-wo- dolls aro natural. They

look Ilka little neighbors. Every Joint Is
flexible and practically unbreakable. As
Mr. Schoenhut said: "Fancy bisque heads
6reak easily, and every father knows
that he can replace the head only at
considerable expense; but to the child
the doll Is never the same. It may be a
case of love at first sight, but when a
child loves a doll. If the doll brcakB, the
child's little .heart Js likely to follow
BUlL"

Dolls are a great Institution, as all
children will agree. They were used by
the early Egyptians, and the doll army
has Invaded and captured the world.
War or no war, with American-mad- e

dolls among the finest, or at least among
the most "Intelligent," with the country
well stocked with all kinds ,of toys, the
emiaren, as said before, "need . not
worry." As' the old pessimist would say,
they will have enough to contend with
when they grow up.

WOMEN OF FOUR STATES
FORM SUFFRAGE COMMITTEE

Mrs. Raymond Brown Responsible
for Ten Organizations.

An "Interstate Campaign Committee"
for Woman Suffrage" has been eatabt
llshed fer Pennsylvania, New York, New
Jereeyand Massachusetts. This Is to
act in tHe capacity of a ways and means
committed and will compare notes and
work and will arrange exchanges of
speakers and propaganda.

The establishment of this new arm of
the suffrage army was brought about
largely by the efforts of Mrs. Raymond
Brown, president of the New York State
Woman Suffrage Association, a prom-
inent figure Jn the suffrage convention
held last week at Nashville. Tenn. Inreporting otWthe business of the conven-
tion and prospects of the. future Mrs.
Brown said,:

"To many of the women of the South
suffrage is a new Idea, but they are
quick to see the Justice of it, and It
would not be jiurprlslng if the saying
that 'women will get the vote when
women want It. would be true In that
section. There does not seem to be the
fierce opposition there based on reacr
tlcnary standpotlsm, the fear of cor.
Tupt corporate and political interests,
which we have against us In the East.

'If women of Pennsylvania and New
xcric win next year she, almost immedi-
ate enfranchisement of the womn of

ithe whole country will be practically as--!
sured, Jt Is up to us' to' do" J."

ENOlfBEBS ?I.A?jr IpEBOjEB, . .

Announce Formation of New Organ!- -
zatlon Hade Up of All Societies,
Enzineera In Thtlnrintn)i1a ar nlHlH.

to unite all their organizations, including

leaned the Engineers'. Society of Phila.- -
, uupuiB. mi pvw Bmwon win nave

its ne&rinuarf ra st fhn np.,,nt v...ll.lin
f or the Engineers' Cliib. JS1T Spruce street

Am iae engineering b44l expected
tu juii, the new sedety a Uut American
Society of Civil Bnglnaow. ArtK In-
stitute wf JSieotrkal Engineer od Avar
lean IwtttuU of Meciutafcal JSngiiurc,
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SIR OLIVER'S TALKS

WITH SPIRIT WORLD

ARE DOUBTED HERE

Scientists Say They Require

More Proof of Lodge's

Reported Communication

With the Dead.

Paychologlsts of this city were united

In casting doubt today upon statements
mado In it lecture by Sir Oliver Lodge,

president of the Society for Psychical

Itesearch, who declared that ho hus con-

versed Iwlth friends who had died.

Tho statements to which they take ex-

ception tiro as follows:
"What I say Is based on definite scien-

tific gtounds. I say It becnuse I know

thnt certain friends of mine still evlst,

because I have talked to them. Com-

munication Is possible, but ono must obey

tho laws to find out tho conditions. I
do not say It Is easy, but I say It Is

possible.
"I tell you thnt theso people still take

an Interest In tho things that nre going
on; that they still help us to know
more things than we dp, and that thoy
are able front time to time to communl-cnt- e

with us."
Sir Oliver stated further that once per-

sons realized consciousness was some-
thing outside tho mechanism It made uso
of, tlicy realized survtvnl of existence
was tho simplest thing. It Is unreason-
able that the soul should pass out of ex-

istence when tho body Is destroyed, he
thinks, nnd says that persons nro not
limited to tho few years they llvo on
earth, but continue to exist after physical
death.

DOCTOn FURNESS' OPINION

In commenting on theso statements, Dr.

AVllHnm H. Furness, son of the late Dr.

Horace Howard Gurness. said today:
"Personally I do not believe that com-

munication with tho dead Is possible but
any statement mado by Sir Allvcr Lodge

must bo respected, for lie Is strictly a
scientific man, and would make no state-

ment of fact In which he did not believe
Implicitly."

Prof. Morris Jastrow, Jr., of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, said of Sir
Oliver Lodge's statements:

"Tho statements did not surprise me
at nil. In hip last presidential address
before the Society of Psychical Re-

search, delivered In 1913, Sir Oliver
Lodge made 'statements only slightly
less radical than those Issued today.

"We who do not agree with his views
have two points upon which we may
base our opinion. Wo must either ac-

cept tho statement as reliable and con-

form our views with those of Sir Oliver,
or we must believe that he la the vic-

tim of some deception, If we choose
the latter courBe We are In the difficult
position of being unable to say how
this deception has been brought about.

, VIEWS QF PSYCHOLOGISTS.
Dr. Clarence B. Ferree, director of

the psychological laboratory at Bryn

Mawr College, pointed out that although

numerous scientists and psychologists

had made statements similar to those

of Sir Oliver Lodge, no one had ever
given a thoroughly satisfactory demon-

stration, , whlcli, proved that communi-

cation with the dead was possible.

Dr. Llghtuer Wltmer, professor of psy-

chology and' director of the. psychological
laboratory and clinic of the University of
Pennsylvania, refused to make any com-

ment regarding the claims of Sir Oliver
Lodge,

"l shall await slr Oliver's published
experiences before expressing myself as
to their scientific value," he said. "All
'evidence1- - which I have investigated up
to now has proved to be unsubstan-
tiated."

Dr. WJUIam It. Newbdld, professor of
intellectual and moral philosophy of th
University, who w a member of the
Adam Seybert psychlo investigation
commission and passed upon the astral
experiences of Wra. Piper, refused to dis-
cuss the. matter.

"It a one which would not properly be
treated in the prtss," fle said. "Any pub-
lic discussion at the question results in
people losing their heads and rushing to
spend thlr money on theisplrltualtsts."
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PITTSBURGH STEEL EXPERT
TRAILED BY GERMAN SPIES

Companionship of French Officer
Responsible for "Shadowing."

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 23.- -A French of-

ficer and nn American atocl expert, who
havo been stopping at u local hotel for
several days, ore believed to bo shadowed
by German spies.

Tho Frenchman and tho expert were
assigned rooms without tho formality of
registering. Tho next day tho supposed
spies appeared nnd said thoy wcro

looking for a man wanted for
forgery, and gave a description of the
expert. Tho hotel olllclals knew tho
American nnd regarded tho charge us
nn excUBC to locate him. After lingering
here several days, tho detec-
tives loft town without seeing tho French-
man or the steel man. Tho former Is
said to bo hero Incognito, but no one
has acknowledged his presence In this
city. ;

HISTORIC EPISCOPACY

The Kev. H. G. O. Vincent Presents
Two Views Held by Church.

The Rev. II. G. G. Vincent, rector of
the House of Prnyer, Dranchtown, ad-

dressed the Clerical Brotherhood In the
Church House today. Ho presented, In
a scholarly paper, various Interpretations
of1 the views of the leaders In the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church on the "His-

toric Episcopacy."
"In the Episcopal Church two views of

the 'Historic Episcopacy' are current and
conspicuous," said Mr. Vlncrnt. "Tho
Catholic or High Church view Is that tho
bishop is of very being the essence of
tho church no bishop, no church; and
tho evangelical or low church that tho
bishop 1 1 desirable, but not so essential
that the church cannot havo a valid min-
istry nnd sneraments without him.

"Obviously both views are historic, al-
though the second one Is tho more In
accord with the corporate mind of the
Anglican and American' church. This
position Is supported by certain definite
documents and deliverances."

Mr. Vincent then proceeded to give the
opinions of scholars, showing the trend
of the leading thought on the subject.

FESTIVITY ENDS IN SHOOTING

Han Gets Bullet In Head and Assail-

ant Is Arrested.
HAMMONTON. N. J.. Nov.

Palumbo, 23 years old, wan shot and
probably fatally wounded at his home on
First road late last night. Festivities were
at their height at the Palumbo home,
when a quarrel Is said to have arisen
between Palumbo and an unidentified
man when the latter pulled a revolver
and tired, a bullet entering Palumbo's
head near the ear. Dr. J. C. Hitler made
a record-breakin- g run with the Injured
man In his automobile to Hahnemann
Hospital, Philadelphia.

Policeman John W. Myers arrested
Palumbo's assailant, who is now locked
up In jail here.
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ITALY TO CONTINUE NEUTRAL,
.ROME CONFERENCE DECIDES

Will Not Change "War Attitude, Is
Berlin Report.

AMSTERDAM, Nov 23.
A dispatch from Berlin says thnt the

Italian Ambassador to Berlin, who was
recently recalled to Rome, together with
the envoys to the other European capi-
tals, for a conference- - with Baron Son-nln- o,

tho new Mlnlstor of Foreign Af
fairs, as declaring that the outcome of
the conference was a decision that Italy
will remain neutral.

Tho dispatch from Berlin attributes to
tho Italian Ambassador a statement, In
which he quotes Baron Sonnlno as say-
ing that "Italy will continue neutral."

FABBRIS ARE SUSPECTED OF
AIDING KAISER BY WIRELESS

Wealthy New Yorkers Plant at Bar
Harbor Investigated.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. Ernesto O. and
Alessandro Fnbbrl, of New York and
Bar Harbor, nre under investigation by
United Stntes Secret Service agents Inan attempt to learn If they have sup-
plied to German agents Information ob-
tained by wireless nt the FabbrI Estate
In Bar Harbor, where the most powerful
and fully equipped wireless plant In NewEngland Is situated.

Tho Fnbbrla are prominent In Now
York society. Ernesto Fabbri marriedEdith Shepard, of this city. Her mother
la a daughter of the late William H. Van-derbl- lt.

Ernesto Fabbri, father of the
brothors, was a member of the firm ofJ. P. Morgan & Co.

The surveillance over the Fabbri
brothers Is tho esult of a complaint to
the State Department In Washington by
the British Embassy there, alleging that
the Germnn Government wns obtaining
wireless Information In this country con-
cerning the movements of English war-
ships and vessels sailing under the Eng-
lish flag, this at a time when all wire-
less communication between Germany
nnd this country was supposed to be
under a strict censorship.

It was this Information, the British'
uniDassy protested, mat enabled the
Germans to find and destroy Cradock's
cruisers.

DIAMONDS
Cheaper than elsewhere

WM. LAYCOCK
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MAYOR HEARTILY

INDORSES TRAFFIC

CIRCUIT PROJECT

Declares Entire City Should

Support Plan Recommend-

ed by Subcommittee on

Comprehensive Plans

Mayor Blnnkcnburg today approved tho
plan Just recommended by the subcom-
mittee of the Comprehensive Plans Com-

mittee to Improve triilllc facilities In tho
centro of the city by the construction of
a traffic loop along Race, Locust, Sth

and 16th streets.
"This project is one of the things that

ought to have been done years ago," said
Mayor Blankenburg, In commenting on
tho plan. "Tho citizens nre gradually
awakening to tho fact that unless we
take time by the forelock wo will get
track conditions here cbstructlve to the
proper progress of Philadelphia.

"The assessing of benefits against ad-

joining property for financing the plan Is

tho proper thing to do. There Is no use
in the city's enriching people of Phila-
delphia without getting proper returns.
Tho city will be benefited nnd the hold-
ers of adjoining property will be bene-
fited. Tho boulevards of Kansas City,
among the finest anywhere, wero largely
built by assessing adjoining property, and
th city nnd owners both profited to
great extent.

"Congestion in the central section today
Is of such a nature as to be deplorable.
With Incrense of traffic there la certain
to bo Increased congestion."

The project to girdlo the central business
was recommended in a report to

tho Comprehensive Plana' Committee by
a subcommittee, consisting of John Hall
Rankin, chairman; Edward W. Bok, S. S.
Ftls, Alba B. Johnson nnd George S. Web-
ster. Chief of the Survey Bureau.

The subcommittee was appointed last
February to consider tho proposition of a
trafllc circuit and has been at work with
Chief Webster and assistant engineers of
the Bureau of Surveys. A preliminary
report made by the committee, and now
In the hands of the Mayor, explains In-

vestigations made by the committee and
recommends means for carrying out the
subject.

It is proposed to widen Race and Lo-
cust streets from Eighth to 16th, nnd the
latter streets from Locust to Race streets,
each to a width of 134 feet. Tho widening
of Locust street Is recommended first

Danse de Danceland
MATINEE

Special Thanksgiving Danse
2.30 to 5.30 P. M.

Thanksgiving Night Danse

Enlarged Picked Orcheitra

Attracting the Largest Number
and Best in Philadelphia
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from Sth to Broad. This street Is ndw So

feet Wide, and It Is suggested that the ad-

ditional width be made by taking proper-

ties on the north side.
This section oi the circuit. It Is esti-

mated, will cost $3,775,000. This cost would
bo greatly reduced, however, by the as-

sessment of benefits against adjoining
properties and radiating therefrom.

It Is contended by the commllteethat
the project will aid greatly In the con-

struction of the proposed rapid transit
loop by reducing Its cost nnd operation.
Tho construction of stations would be
simplified nnd thero would be less possi-
bility of congestion.

WOULD AID TRANSIT.
In this connection tho committee said

In Its report:
"Tho delivery loop Is such nn Important
part of the proposed rapid transit system
that its construction can scarcely wait
upon the widening of all the streets form-
ing the traffic circuit, but na the cost of
widening Locust street from Broad to
Eighth streett the portion which could be
used by the subway loop) la not great, It
should bo possible for tho city to under
tnko the widening of this short section
nt once; the assessed value of the prop-
erty affected by the widening of this
section Is 3,O37,G0O."

The lintncdlalo measures which should
bo instituted to make the trnlllc circuit
plans effective nro given by the commit-
tee In the following recommendations:

"Authority for all necessary legal pro-

cedure should bo obtained by amendment
of the general road law or a new enabling
net and should be nmdo appllcublo to all
takings of property for public use. Pro-
vision should be mode for the levying of
nssessments nnd their collection cither In
lump sums or Instalments, tho determi-
nation of benefited nrcas, the distribution
of assessment, preparation of plan.", esti-
mates of cost, public hearings, npprovut
of projects nnd such review and nctlon by
designated courts as may be necessary to
properly protect nil parties In Interest.

"Your committee believes that tho con-

struction of n central trafllc circuit Is
an entirely feasible enterprise, that It
would be of very great benefit to tho city
nt large and to the central section In
nnrtlfltln,- - ttint fl fnri-- A DAft of itfl COSt.

perhaps DO per cent., could be met by
the assessment plan, ana tnnt it snouia
be commenced nt once. We, therefore,
beg to submit the following recommenda-
tions for your most serious consideration."

RECOMMENDATIONS OF COMMITTEE.
"First. That a draft of an act, or an

amendment to the present road law, bo

prepared and submitted to the Stnte Leg-

islature at lis noxt session to authorize
tho application 6f tho method of assess-me- nt

above set forth to tho taking of
property for public use and to define the
legal procedure for Its use.

"Second. That the Permanent Commit-
tee on Comprehensive Plans take such
nctlon ns It may deem proper to encour-ag- o

a change In the methods of property
assessment whereby land and buildings
may bo separately assessed foi the pur-
poses of taxation and a uniform method
of land assessment adopted.

"Third. That the following draft of a
resolution to authorize further official In-

vestigation of tho project be Introduced
In Councils and Its passage nnd approval
urged:

Resolved, by the Select and Common
Councils of the City of Philadelphia, That
the Department of Public Works (Bureau
of Surveys) be authorized to make fur-the- lr

Investigations, plans nnd estimates
of cost for the establishment of a central
trafllc circuit to be formod by the widen-
ing cf Race, Sth, Locust and 16th streets
and to suggest n method of carrying the
snld project to completion, Including Ita
financing and the work of opening and
construction, and to report tho same,
together with such other facts and data
relating thereto ns may bo of value In
Its consideration to these Councils.

"Fourth. That Immediate attention be
given to the opening of that part of tho
circuit to be formed by the widening of
Locust street from Broad street to 8th
street and that legislation be obtained
to permit the work along this section to
be carried out previous to or coincident
with the construction of the subway de-
livery loop."

BABY'S FALL FROM BED FATAL
William Sanderson, 9 months old, died

this mnrnlnc hi the Episcopal Hospital
from a fractured skull. Buffered by fall-
ing out o'f bed more than a week ago.
The child was the Bon of James Sander-
son, 3428 North Rosehlll street, a well-kno-

association football player on the
Wanderers' club.
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John Host Killed by Fuwea$ Wil
nnd Daughters Narrowly Escape,

Coal gas from n Ii6t air furnace caused ,

the death of John Host, 7123 Nbrth VS3t
street, this morning. His wife nnd hitwo daughters, Pearl and Ruth, 19 nnd
13 years of age, had a narrow escape.

Tho fumes were noticed hy Mrs. Julia,
Flesehncr, Host's grandmother, who wnu
sleeping In a room at the rear of the-hous-

on the second floor. She nroused
the othef members of the household and
succeeded In summoning Hid. Dr. Fred
E. Emery wns called to the tionse, hut
by the time that he arrived Host had
become unconscious nnd could Pot l
revived. The other members of tho fam-.- ,.

Ily had been sleeping near open Windows'
nnd had not Inhaled so much of the
poisonous gas. They were revived.

U. OF P. RALLY TODAY

Triangle Scene of Demonstration In
Support of Football Team,

A big demonstration to rouse the stu-
dent body and cheer, the members of the
football team will be held ht the dormi-
tory triangle of the Ifnlvei-slt- of Penn
sylvnnla this afternoon. Things have
como to such a pass nt the University
thnt Provost Smith nnd other member
of the faculty Imvo given their approval
of tho plan, which will bring all classes '
to nn end for tho day rtt 3 o'clock.

The college band will start out from the
campus nt ! o'clock this afternoon ahd
wilt march pnst all tho University build-
ings, coming to a halt nt the triangle.
Liy thnt time It Is expected (000 students
will bo In line.

Cheer leaders will start tho singing of
Penn songs and cheers, and thero Will
be speeches by members of the team who
witnessed the Ynle-Harvn- game. EVcry
effort will be made to rouse tho students
from their npnthetlc attitude toward tho
team.

GIRL, 11, SACRIFICES LIFE

Child Meets Death Saving
Sister.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23,-S- uslo Llnd'j
Strom, 11 years old, of Hath Beach, sacri-
ficed her life yesterday In saving, her
Bister, Grace, 8, from being killed by a,
Coney Island train near their home. ,

'

The mother of the girls was watching.
for them to return from Sunday .school
when tho fntnllty occurred. ),

Tho girls stepped from n train and,
walked on tho other track directly In
front of n train headed for New Yorltv,
Susie caught her sister by the shoulder,,
and pushed her to safety, but before tho
heroine could get out of tho way she wtui. '
run down nnd cut In two.

IN BARREL AN HOUR

Fort Washington Man Had Annoy
ing Experience in Oermantown.

Aleck Jacobs, Fort Washington, pre- - '
lJ&

scnted a dejected appearanco when ho
was arraigned beforo Magistrate Pcnnoclt
In thn tVpst Hnlnrn ntrppt ntnilnn tndav-- "

after having spent an hour in a barrel.
Jacobs told tho Magistrate that ho felt

a little' "seedy" yesterday, and, seeing the
barrel In front of the new Young Wom-
en's Christian Association Building, he
rolled himself up comfortably Inside jso
that his friends would not see him. It
took Policeman Curtis an hour to extri-
cate him.
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Overcoats
to be

Thankful
for!

They are the kind of
Overcoats which very few
stores indeed can afford to
make, or ever dare to make
many of. Our large and .

ever-increasi- clientele of
men who want the best is
the explanation of these
hundreds and hundreds of
superb Coats

At Perry's

Their prices are not high,
when you consider the fab-
rics, the linings, the finish-in- g

touches and the grade
of workmanship in them

At Perry's

These handsome meltons,
friezes, vicunas, beavers,
exquisite fancy-bac- k ,fab'
rics, with their "N. B. T."
tailoring, are well worth
their $30, $35, $40, $50,
$55

At Perry a

Perry & Co. "n.b.t.V

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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DONATION DAY THANKSGIVING, NOVEMBER 26
AN APrE.iL FOB TUB
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